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INTRODUCTION 
Composite materials are steadily replacing traditional materials in many industries. 
For many carbon composite materials, particularly in aerospace applications, durability is a 
critical design parameter which must be accurately characterized. Lawrence Livermore 
National Laboratory (LLNL) and Boeing Commercial Airplane Group have established a 
cooperative research and development agreement (CRADA) to assist in the high speed 
researchprogram at Boeing. LLNL's expertise in fiber composites, computer modeling, 
mechanical testing, chernical analysis and nondestructive evaluation (NDE) will contribute to 
the study of advanced composite materials in commercial aerospace applications. Through 
thermo-mechanical experiments with periodic chernical analysis and nondestructive 
evaluation, the aging mechanisms in several continuous fiber polymer composites will be 
studied. 
With a design lifetime and skin temperature of 120,000 hours (13.7 years) at 17TC, 
real-time durability studies of candidate materials for high speed aircraft structures are time-
consuming and very expensive. Design of materials for durability can become more feasible 
by understanding aging mechanisms of the composite and identifying measurement 
parameters which can track these long-term aging mechanisms. Once the real-time aging 
process is characterized, an accelerated program of aging can be developed so that long-term 
aging can be accelerated and design of the composite materials can occur in a reasonable time 
period. Higher temperatures and chemical variations in test environments can aceeierate 
aging of the composites. The goal of this project is to develop an accelerated lifetime model 
of several continuous fiber polymer composites, verify accelerated aging techniques with 
thermo-mechanical experimental data and identify tracking parameters for aging mechanisms. 
Several measurement techniques are being studied for their correlation with aging, 
including Fourier-transformed infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), positron annihilation and 
uhrasonie attenuation. The two surface techniques, FTIR and positron annihilation, quantify 
chernical changes and free-space volume in the composite, respectively. These two 
techniques and their results are not discussed here. Likewise, mechanical aging results are 
not reported here. This paper describes through-transmission uhrasonie attenuation 
measurements of isothermally aged composite materials and their use as a tracking parameter 
for accelerated aging. 
TEST SPECIMENS 
Three continuous fiberpolymer composites, 5260/G40-800, Tl000/1908 and KIII-
B/IM7, are isothermally aged at various temperatures, time intervals and environments as 
indicated in Table 1. While all fibers are carbon, the resin consists of 1908 epoxy, 5260 
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Table 1. Three fiberpolymer composite material data sets are tested in the accelerated aging 
study. Each data set is isothermally aged at different temperatures for several time intervals. 
Sampies are aged in one of three different testing environments; air (02), 80% air I 20% 
argon (80120) and pure argon (Ar). 
Composite Temperature [OC] Time [hours] Testenvironment 
5260 I G40-800 150, 180, 200 2000,4000,8000 02 
(accelerated aging) 
TIOOOI 1908 200, 220, 240 120, 500, 1000 02, 80120 
(accelerated aging) 
KIII-B I IM7 200, 220, 240, 260, 120, 500, 1000, 2000 02, 80/20, Ar 
(accelerated aging) 300 
KIII-B I IM7 (real- 180 10000, 15000, 16000, 02 
time aging) 20000 
bismalyimide thermoset, and KIII-B thermoplastic. Each material data set includes an 
unaged control sample which provides a baseline for the accelerated aging study. For 
comparison, a series of samples aged real-time to 20000 hours is also included in the study. 
The three environments studied are air (02), 80% air I 20% argon (80/20) and pure 
argon (Ar). The samples are aged in argon, an inert testing environment, in an attempt to 
eliminate chernical changes in the polymer caused by oxidation. The argon environment is 
expected to isolate the effects of temperature from chemical degradation. 
All specimens are 16-ply and have a [45,90,-45,0]2s layup. Nominal specimen 
thickness is 2.3 mm, one ply thickness is approximately 0.14 mm. The nominal through-
thickness measured wave speed of the specimens is cL = 2.8 mrn/J.Ls. 
ULTRASONIC A TTENUA TION MEASUREMENTS 
Two mechanisms cause attenuation of ultrasonic waves in so Iids: scattering and 
absorption. Scattering attenuation results from the incidence of a wave on boundaries and 
inhomogeneities in a solid. Absorption of ultrasonic waves occurs during propagation and is 
caused by the conversion of wave energy to heat. In general, absorption plays a negligible 
roJe in the total attenuation of ultrasonic waves in so Iids. 
Attenuation due to scattering in granular materials is determined by the wavelength of 
propagation, }. , and the characteristic dimension of the inhomogeneity D. [ 1 ,2] For fiber 
composite materials, individual inhomogeneities such as fibers, microcracks, grain 
boundaries and microporosity attenuate waves of ultrasonic wavelengths according to 
Rayleigh scattering where }. >> D. [3,4] If thermal aging initiates microcracking and 
microporosity in fiber composites, then attenuation of thermally aged samples should be 
characterized by Rayleigh scattering and will be proportional to }. • An increase in thermal 
darnage should increase the attenuation caused by Rayleigh scattering. 
Ultrasonic attenuation measurements of the specimens are performed in through-
transmission mode in an immersion tank as shown in Fig. 1. All transmission data is 
recorded digitally at a sampling rate of 100 MHz. 
Attenuation in a specimen is found by comparing the water path transmission A,lt) to 
the specimen/water path transmission Alt) as in Fig. 1. Frequency-dependent attenuation, 
a( m) is found from the equation: 
1 A (m) 
a(m) = --ln-1-
20 Ao(m) 
where a( m) = frequency dependent attenuation of specimen, in decibels [dB], Aotm) = 
frequency spectrum of water path transmission signal A0(t), A1 ( m) = frequency spectrum of 
specimen/water path transmission signal Alt). 
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Fig. 1. Immersion through-transmission measurements are used to measure attenuation in 
the composite specimens. 
Average attenuation for each specimen is found by spatia11y averaging 25 attenuation 
values over a 1" x 1" area. The measurement system has approximately ± 1 dB variation. 
Two control samples of Klll-BIIM:7, one fabricated at LLNL the other fabricated by 
Boeing, are used to determine the optimal frequency range at which attenuation can be 
compared among the specimens. Two frequency ranges are tested with matched pairs of 10 
MHz/0.5'' transducers and 25 MHz/0.25" transducers. 
Fig. 2 shows the measured attenuation of the two control samples in the range of 1 
MHz- 35 MHz. At frequencies below 10 MHz, the control samples appear acoustically 
similar. These lower frequencies will not be suitable for tracking the slight changes in 
rnicrostructure caused by Iong-term isothermal aging. As frequencies increase from 10 MHz 
to 35 MHz, u1trasonic attenuation becomes increasing1y sensitive, distinguishing subtle 
differences in the microstructures of the control specimens. 
Frequencies in the range of 15 MHz to 35 MHzare suitable for tracking aging. 
Because the 25 MHz transducers produce a peak spectral value at 24 MHz, attenuation at a 
single frequency of 24 MHz is used as the tracking parameter for the aged specimens. 
ULTRASONIC ATTENUATION RESULTS 
5260/G40-800 A pulse-echo C-scan image of four 5260/G40-800 samples, a control 
and three samples isothermally aged at 180'C for 2000 hrs, 4000 hrs and 8000 hrs, is shown 
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Fig. 2. Control samples from LLNL and Boeing differ when tested at higher 
frequencies. The two samples appear acoustically similar below 10 MHz. Slight 
differences in rnicrostructure make the samples acoustically unique above 10 MHz. 
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Fig. 3. The 5260/G40-800 samples are aged to 8000 hours. (A) C-scan images of samples 
aged at 18o·c show extensive darnage at 8000 hours. (B) Ultrasonic attenuation of the 
samples increases with time and temperature. Attenuation is spatially averaged over a 1" x 1" 
sample area. 
in Fig. 3A. The images record peak amplitudes of the back surface reflection from each 
sample. High attenuation is observed over most of the sample aged for 8000 hours at 18o·c. 
Fig. 3B summarizes attenuation measurements for all the 5260/G40-800 samples. At 
I5o·c and below, very little darnage occurs up to 8000 hours. When the aging temperature 
increases to 18o·c, darnage is recorded on samples after 4000 hours of aging. At 2oo·c, 
darnage is present at 2000 hours. 
Tl000/1908 Fig. 4 shows results of attenuation measurements on the Tl000/1908 
samples in argonfair mixture (Fig. 4A) and in pure air (Fig. 4B). At 2oo·c, no darnage is 
measured up to 1000 hours in either environment. Large amounts of darnage are recorded at 
24o·c however the argonfair mixture shows less darnage than pure air. The samples at 
22o·c in air show no darnage while in the argonfair mixture, some darnage occurs after 1000 
hours. 
KIII-BIIM7 The attenuation plots of the acce1erated aging samples of KIII-BIIM7 are 
shown in Fig. 5. No darnage is seen in the samples below an aging temperature of 3oo·c up 
to 2000 hours. At 300T, the air environment causes the most damage, the argon 
environment causes the least amount of damage. 
An interesting effect is seen in all three environments at 3oo·c. A decrease in 
attenuation is measured at 500 hours of aging with a subsequent increase. 
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Fig. 4. The Tl000/1908 samples are aged to 1000 hours. Adding argon to the test 
environment decreases the amount of damage. (A) Argonfair mixture testing environment 
(B) Air testing environment. 
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Fig. 5. Klli-BIIM7 samples are aged to 2000 hours. Large amounts of attenuation are 
seen at 300'C. (A) Argon test environment (B) Argon/airmixture testing environment 
(C) Air testing environment. 
Real-time a&in& of Kill-BIIM7 Fig. 6 shows a comparison of the KIII-BIIM7 real-
time aging samples with the accelerated aging samples in argon at 220'C. Real-time aging 
measurements confirm the dip in attenuation seen in the Kill-BIIM7 accelerated aging 
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Fig. 6. Real-time aged samples of KIII-BIIM7 exhibit similar attenuation characteristics 
over time as samples aged in an accelerated pro gram. Shaded lines indicate estimated 
behavior of time periods where data is not yet available. Accelerated aging correctly predicts 
initial drop in attenuation caused by post-curing in the real-time aged sample. 
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samples in Fig. 5. Shaded lines on Fig. 6 are placed in time periods where samples are not 
yet available. The shaded lines indicate the estimated attenuation in those time periods. 
DISCUSSION 
Ultrasonic attenuation seems to track changes in microstructure of carbon fiber 
composites resulting from long-term thermalloading. The results show increased attenuation 
with time, temperature and oxygen-rich environments. The correlation of ultrasonic 
attenuation with thermal darnage is caused by scattering of the ultrasonic wave as it passes 
through the composite. Comparisons of attenuation at a discrete frequency of 24 MHz seem 
to be sensitive enough to the darnage trends occurring in the samples. 
Of the three composites tested, KIIT-B/IM7 sustains the highest temperatures, up to 
300'C, before thermal darnage is detected. Tl000/1908 is stable until220'C. The 
5260/G40-800 has the lowest temperature before damage, 150'C. 
Argon environments appear to decrease the arnount ofthermal darnage in the 
composite. By creating an inert environment for testing, temperature effects are isolated from 
oxidation effects. Isolation ofthermal darnage from oxidation effects are of use in studying 
thermal darnage mechanisms. 
The large decrease in attenuation seen in the accelerated and real-time aging KIIT-
BIIM7 samples most likely results from of a "post-eure" phase during long-term isothermal 
loading. This effect is not seen in the other two composites tested. During this post-eure 
stage, ultrasonic attenuation of the KITI-BIIM7 decreases due to a decrease in microvoids and 
microcracks and consolidation of the composite. After post-curing attenuation steadily 
increases as a result ofthermal darnage to fibers and resin. 
Mechanical testing, chemical analysis, positron annihilation and FTIR of some of the 
specimens has confirmed the thermal darnage trends that ultrasonic attenuation measurements 
suggest. More comparisons will be reported in the future. In addition, results from an 
expanded set of specimens will fill in where estimated data is shown and be part of a future 
report. 
CONCLUSION 
A major aspect of studying the durability of composite materials is the identification 
of measurement parameters that can accurately track changes due to aging mechanisms. 
Acoustic attenuation measurements are shown here to track aging of composite specimens 
under long-term isothermalloading. Preliminary comparisons show that ultrasonic 
attenuation finds similar aging characteristics in each of specimens subject to accelerated 
aging and to real-time aging. 
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